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tetany does not occur except in the presence of con-
current hypocalcaemia.
As features that cause magnesium deficiency the authors
suggest (I) the impairment of the intestinal absorption of
magnesium caused by a high intake of calcium, and (2)
renal leakage of magnesium resulting from damage to the
tubular reabsorptive system of the kidney. It has been
found in animals that magnesium absorption by the gut
varies inversely with the calcium intake,3.4 and it has been
postulated that there is a common transport system for
the intestinal absorption of these two divalent cations and
also a common renal reabsorptive system.1 In the first
case the steatorrhoea also probably impaired intestinal
absorption of magnesium, and in the second ca e mag-
nesium deficiency was probably promoted by increased
bone avidity for magnesium resulting from the removal of
tile parathyroid tumour.1
This study by Hanna et al. of the syndrome caused by
magnesium deficiency in the absence of hypocalcaemia
calls attention to a field hitherto overlooked in the
diagnosis and treatment of electrolyte deficiences.
1. Hanna. S., Harrison, M .• Maclot}'re, I. and Froser, R. (1960): Lancet,
2, In ..
2. Vallec, B. L., Wacker, W. E. C. and Vlmer, D. D. (1960): New Eng!.
J. Med., 262. 155.
3. Alcock, N., Maclntyre, I. and Radde. I. (1960): J. Clin. Path. (in press).
4. Alcock, N. and Maclmyre. 1. (1960): Biochem. J. (io press).
THE PROBLEM OF POSTOPERATIVE HAEMATOMA OF THE SCROTUM
AN IMPROVED METHOD OF DRAINAGE OF THE SCROTUM AFTER OPERATION
L. HUMAN, M.B., CH.B. (PRET.), ER.C.S. (EDIN.), formerly, Department of Surgery, West London Hospital
and Medical School
Postoperative scrotal swelling due to a haematoma is
notoriously common after operations on the scrotum,
especially those for hydrocele. This leads to prolonged
hospitalization and discomfort for the patient because
of slow resolution and/or infection of the haematoma.
Prophylaxis is the best method of dealing with this
problem. Many methods have been used, none of which
is entirely satisfactory. Complete haemostasis at operation
is still the most important factor. Attempts have been made
to support the. scrotum in a variety of ways: (1) a 'T'
bandage, direct pressure preventing oozing in the scrotum;
(2) a suspensory bandage or support by an 'elastoplast'
bridge between the thighs: (3) direct pressure by a care-
fully applied crepe bandage, or by encasing the scrotum in
plaster-of-Paris (BlITkitt); and (4) suture to the anterior
abdominal wall combined with pressure from wool and
a 'T' bandage (Croot).
Drainage is not used by those surgeons who believe
that infection may result through the open channel. Most
surgeons, however, advise that the scrotum should be
drained after operation. This can be accomplished by
incising the skin at its most dependent part and by using
either a corrugated, round, or glove drain; continuous'
suction has been tried without much success.
The technique to be described, which I have employed
in about 20 cases, is that of button-hole drainage in the
lowest part 'of the scrotum. In these cases there has been
no trouble from postoperative swelling of the scrotum.
OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE
In the operation for hydrocele, a vertical scrotal incision
is used and the various layers are incised and retracted using
small Allis tissue-forceps. Identification of the cremaster
muscle fibres leaves the internal spermatic fascia to be incised.
The tunica vaginalis is identified by its pearly appearance.
Then a plane of dissection is found, in the non-fibrotic case,
between the internal spermatic fascia and the hydrocele sac.
The sac is punctured and emptied, if large, then delivered
through the scrotal incision and opened with a pair of
scissors, the edges being held in forceps. After examination
of the testis and epididymis the tunica is exci ed, leaving a
narrow cuff round the testicle. Jaboulay's operation (eversion
of the sac) is not favoured because of the bulk of the tunica
remaining in the scrotum. Care must be exercised not to
damage the epididymis during this eXCISIOn. Every bleeding
point is now secured and the cut edge of the tunica is over-
sewn with a continuous suture of o. 00 chromic catgut on an
atraumatic needle, with an occasional lock stitch. Haemostasis
must be complete. The testicle is tben replaced in the scrotum.
Next, a 2 cm. incision is made in the most dependent part
of the scrotum, the edges being separated and everted by 2
Fig. 1. This shows the incision in the bottom of the scrotum which
is stretched between index and middle fingers. The edges are separated
and everted by 2 Allis tissue-forceps.
small AJlis tissue-forceps (Fig. 1) and the cut edges of all
the covenngs of the scrotum, including the skin, over ewn
with 2 continuous plain catgut sutures - 1 for each half of
the opening. Bleeding points are controlled. A corrugated
rubber drain is then inserted to a depth of 3 cm. and fixed
to the skin with a silk stitch. The scrotal inci ion is clo ed, after
approx.imation of the dartos muscle and the other layers, with
a conunuous chromic catgut suture, and the skin with inter-
rupted mattress sutures of silk, everting the edges.
A dry dressing i applied, and the area is supported with
wool and a 'T' bandage. The drain i removed after 48 hours
and the button-hole stitch is cut and pulled out The crotum
is then supported in a suspensory bandage. The sutures are
removed on the 7th day, and the patient i discharged the
next day.
DISCUSSION
In the scrotum, the testis and tunica are covered by the
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follo\ving definite and identifiable layers: superficial fascia,
which is devoid of fat and contains the dartos muscle.
an involuntary muscle whose tonic contraction gives rise
to the peculiar rugosity of the scrotum; external spermatic
fascia; cremasteric muscle and fascia; and internal
spermatic fascia.
On incising the scrotum, it is at once seen how quickly
these loose coverings extrude into the opening, thereby
preventing adequate drainage. In addition, contraction of
the dartos and cremaster muscles tends to constrict such
an opening. The internal opening of a drainage tube with
or without continuous suction is easily blocked in this
way, rendering drainage ineffective. 1 believe that it hould
be possible to prevent this interference with drainage by
use of the button-hole opening.
The method has been used successfully in 20 cases in-
cluding hydrocele, cysts of the epididymis, epididy-
mectomy, and orchidectomy. The average hospital stay
has been 8 days compared to an average stay of 12·7 days
in 44 similar cases which were treated during the past 2
years with the usual methods of drainage.
The drainage opening heals well. One small sinus, giving
rise to a slight discharge for a week after leaving hospital,
Unusual Cases
occurred in only 1 case. Here the button-hole suture had
not been removed on the 3rd day.
SUMMARY
A new technique for postoperative drainage of the scrotum
is described. The average stay in hospital was 8 days,
compared to 12·7 days in cases treated by otber methods
during the previous 2 years.
No postoperative scrotal haematoma has occurred in tbe
cases reported.
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FEMALE URETHRA USED FOR INTERCOURSE
G. P. CHARLEWOOO, F.R.C.S. (EOIN.), F.R.C.O.G., Corollation Hospilal. Johannesburg
A Bantu patient, aged 29, was admitted to the Bridgman
Hospital, Johannesburg, in March 1958, where she had
what was tbougbt to be a normal confinement. During
labour it was found to be very difficult to assess the
dilatation of the cervix, presumably because the examining
finger was in the urethra and not in the vagina.
Two weeks later it was found that faeces was leaking
per vaginam from a rectovaginal fistula just bebind tbe
perineal body. The urethra admitted 2 fingers easily and
the patient stated that this was the orifice wbich she used
for coitus. The vagina was found to be a very narrow
orifice which would not admit a little finger. The recto-
vaginal fistula was repaired successfully at Coronation
Hospital.
The patient gave a history of being unable to hold her
urine for about half an hour after intercourse.
COMMEXI
It is surpnsIng that a normal female urethra can be
dilated sufficiently for intercourse and yet remain con-
tinent. I found only 1 previous reference to a uretbra
having been used for intercourse. l Tbis patient remained
sterile, whicb is to be expected. My patient must be con-
sidered fortunate to have become pregnant at all, and it is
surprising that labour sbould bave been comparatively un-
eventful through her narrow vagina. Since tbe patient was
perfectly happy as she was, no attempt was made to
dilate the narrow vagina.
I. Lick, M. (1948): '-'rological Odtlities, p 142. Los Angeles: Bradley
Dakin.
Fig. 1. Appearance of patulous urethra. A probe is seen
in tbe vagina.
Fig. 2. A gloved finger shown in tbe uretbra with a
probe in the vagina.
